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Prof. ~~rk Hits'Times'·St.orySG Leaners Voi~e Opposition 
Qn Ctty.School ·Segreg~uon; . . • - -' '.. •. 
Sees Misleading Interpretation To CommIttee for PubbcatIo~s 

. By Eli Sadownick . ' ®, __ By Abe Habenstrell...: '. 
". Prof. Kenneth B.Clark (Psychology) denounced as Student Government lead· 

a; "misleading interpretation" a news story, in The New York ers vOIced ~pPosition last 
Times about charges of segregation in the city school system. night to the three-man com .. 

The Times' story,' which ap-~ mittee of professional journa· 
peared on the front page of Mon- A.c' .. '·tl-VI-·f·· :'Iees Fal-. r lists recently selected by Pres. 
day'-s editions, read: "A study Buell G. Gallagher. The com-
conducted by an inlpartial citi- mittee, authorized by the 
zens' group has ·cleared the city Features Male Board of Higher Education 

· school system of charges that it and recommeHded by the-
· intentionally segregates Negro Fas'h' I·on . S how president and a sub-commit·. 

and Puerto Rican pupils." tee of the Student Faculty 
TJ'le story said the investigation The Student Activities Fail' Committee on Student Af-

ensued from charges by Dr. this term ,will be highlighted fairs, will evaluate the Col-
Clark "that Negro and Puerto bya meri's fashion show which lege's publications. , 

· Rican pupils were being segregat., will be sponsored by the Mod- Gloria Kingsley '57, SG presi-
ed in the public schools and de- ern Jazz Club in conjunction dent, felt that "the president's ac-
nied equal educational oppo~tuni- with House Plan. Last term's tion is subject to many interpre-
ties." Fair featured a House Plan tations. However, he will have to. 

Intent Unimportant 
sponsored \Vomen~s fashion' take the responsibility for what 
show. • it implies: that is, ,a threat of 

. censorship." 
Dr. Clark felt the Times' story Hillel will, as in the past, have 

was "m~sle.ading" beca~e it seem-. its ~embersperiorm. vano'\IS 1s- Pres. Buell G. Gallagher . Bill. Brown SC l\~eets Tonight 
ed, to' mdicate that hIS charges raeh folk dances, whIle operetta .. .'. . . ..... Miss Kingsley announced that: 
were of "intentional segregation." excerpts will be offered by· the GiL C' . ..:. "'l 'Q . . F· Z· t Student Council will meet tonight, 

"No -such ch,arges of intentional bert and Sullivan SOciety. .' arntVa .- . ueen. tn·a lS S to discuss the matter. SC \yill hear 
segFegation were made," . Clark de- Among other clubs represented . . '.,. -C',' •.. ' - . a report and recommendations' 
clared. He' said' he had chargedwIUbe·,the Young Republicans, the' T . B·· ... ,.' p.. k' d t D' from the SG Civil' Liberties Com
th~re was·.~~atid~ iri.th~·~c;ityPhilatelic SdcietY; I.F.C;j TIl«~.cam-O. '. ··e, . _ . Ie .e"aance mittee, which .. has,been studying:. 
school"s."".~t~ni:;an.q:iidded." .•. thaf_:"1..:"'-DUs~il(L.Observatio.p.' PoJrt. ,. . "'.. ' ' the recent action. .. 
jmporj;~issu~~WaS'~'ifdt:i:w.fi:U::. ::~.·CJ'1.lb~,andorgani~tions,Q.l)cam- : .. ,' - By'Qa:i~~er: '~Bue1f'U: Gallagher,'ProCColemari -Pres .. Gallagner ~has staten' that; 
the seg~ation was intentionliI. . .pus;still'wishing to set up a booth T:ickets,ars .~lmQS~;~!}.,sold out O. Parsons (English), Mrs. Dave the committee ~\Vill not see ma-

"The detriment is'grave Whether at· the ·fair may do· so.' by immedi- for the <;arl}ival Queen Dance Newton, Mrs. Jerry Gold, and Mrs. terial before publication; nor will: 
delib~te or' not," he noted. . ately contacting Marilyn Blumberg which' willbe!leJd: toryorrow eve- Harold' Lifton. They will interview it serve as a censorship group or:-· 

"Schoo1s attended by ~egro '56, president of the Chi Lambda ning at 8:30 in the Car.hivalRoom the girl's beforehand in a prh'ate replace the cun:ent faculty adviser~ 
students are no(onlyolder," Dr. Sorority. of . the Hotel Capitol. .' reception room and decisions will system'." Reports will be' is5U~di. 
Clark said; "bqt· have ~ferior .. ed- . On Thursday, December 1 fr~p1 Remaining tickets will t>e sold be based on poise and personality after .each semester evaluating: . 

. ueational standards' and less com- 12-2, Chi Lambda Will hold an in the '~o~se Plan office, 331. Fn:- in addition to beauty. publications' on the basis of their! 
petent J~acherS-a higher propor- auction with Mr. Joseph Taffet ley, until:> tomorrow. The PrIce. IS Each of the five finalists chosen "ethical, literary, meritorious, and,'; 
tion of substitute teachers. (Economics) as auctioneer. Pro-I three do~lars per couple. will 'receive awards, among which jourIlpJistic" standards. Failure tq) 

ceeds will. go to the American Parade of Coeds are a beauty course from Helena cooperate on the part of the pub., 
Low Achievement Level Bookshelf a division of. CAnE. Entertaiimlent will be 'provided Rubenstein's, gowns from. Ohr- licatiolls will be reported to the. 

'~The achievement level of chil- Students ~nd faculty members .~re by Hal Etkin and- his band, 'but bachs and gloves and hanQbags BHE. • 
dren.at these schoois.js lower';- urged tocontI'ibute articles. to be the highlight of the ,dance will be from A. B. Beck shoe stores. In "Action Seems Contradictory'.' 

Aeoording to the story in the auctioned off. a parade of coeds. vying for the addition, there will be gifts of lug- SG vice'-president Joel Resnick.' 
Times, the Citizens'. cortunittee These articles should be labelled title of Carnival Queen. Thirty·six gage, s\veaters, perfumes and many commented that "the president's. 
found no evidence of gerrymander-·withthe donors' name and address 'girls have entel"ed the contest, out other iteifls. action seems contradictory to the·' 

. ing~.of school district lines' but did and brought to the office of' the of which !ive .. final!sts are- to . be Out of the finalists, one will be principle of the free press long-" 
assert that tIW-schools with most- Department of Student Life in 153 chosen. chosen "Campus Queen." The .de- establisbed at the College. 

(Continued on Page~2) . Finley.' -Ziegel Judges for the affair are Pres. cision will.be made at the House _ "A newspaper at one of the oth":, 
~ ___ ~---,,--..,.-__ ---, ___ ....:... _____ ~ ______ ----.-------.----------'- Plan Carnival, which is to be held er' municipal colleges," be con:; 
THE WHEELS ROLL ON: on' Dec. 10 in the Great Hall. The tinued, "was suspended for writ

winner will ·be crowned by Bunny ing critically of the administra=' .. 
Gold, '57, last year's Queen. tion. I cali hardly blame The-flag Flies from Finley Window 

. In·· it brazen an~ daring move, 
the Royal. Order of. the Rolling 
\y.'ileels staked their . claim .last 
night on. the John· H. Finley Stu~ 
dent Genter. 

This year the theme for Carnival Campus and Observation Post,in, 
will be "Children Ar~)Und the light of the precedent set, for 
World." Each' booth will be as- taking a rather dim view of the, 
sociatM with one country, and BRE's actions." 
there will be a prize for the most Brown Comments 
original idea. Bill Brown '57, SG treasurer). 

-Their symbol of conquest,. a blue 
and white flag depicting a· rolling 
wheel, was discovered' early' this 
mo:r;nihg hanging out 6f one or'the 
Center's windows. 
. ,Larry Shulm~, . '57, vice-presi~ 

d~nt of the Rolling Wheels, was 
the first member of the exeCutive . 
c~ttee·· 00llttcted. . after the 
flag was di~verea. Shulman said, . 
"The students .at this College have 
nothing with wbieh they can iden
tify ·themselves with· the school. 

,We feel we can give them the 
same feelt.lg of belonging found· 

Three Shows 

The crowning will take place in 
Great Hall, but since part of that 

,ro'om is now taken up by the li
I brary, there will not .. beenough 
space to seat all the. students who 
wish to see the show. Therefore, 
three shows will be presented and 

I a separate' set of tlcketswill be 
sold for each. 

All proceeds from the C'arnival 
Queen Dance and Carnival itself 
will go' to the United Nations I ChUdren's Fund. 

·Pi..-k·and Sh,ovel. 
in ~ident colleges. "Ea h be Pick and Shovel, the honor-

e mem r can· indirectly Pnoto by Bergman . 
feel a part of an the activities· llolHngWheel flag'dfsplayeclfrom Finley Center. ary senior service society, is 

. vye. . ea. that the Order can Resnick .. '56, passionately added, the flag, you had better ask our d 1 ttl f per seniors next semester. 

agreed with Kingsley and Resnick, 
saying that "this marks a back .. 
ward step in the maintenance of 
the free atmosphere' newspapers: 
at the College have worked in. I 
hope the implications of the rul
ing do not become a reality." 

"Indirect P~essure" 
Professor Stewart S. Easton, 

(History), faculty advisor of OF; 
expressed his opiflion. ,·It is not a 
prior censorship, but it is an in
direct pressure. President Gal .. 
lagher said' that he does not want· 
t.o impose any censorship, but the 
Board of Higher Education ruling 
resolved that if the publicationg: 
ao not cooperate with the com-:. 
mittee, they can be reported to
the BHK It is difficult for me to' 
resolve these two facts." 

"I am confident, however," he 
. added, "that the newspapers will' 

continue to'call. the shots as they 

undertaken by the' Royal Order. Royal· Order,'" Treasurer Joell' U As for .inJo.rmation -regarding accepting for admission stud
''17 also f 1 ents who will be lower Qr up-

proVl e a I e ,0 the fun .that is I :'B1e:-sed are those who go around non-voting repres. entatives to the, Applications are now avail-
a~~t at our· subway cmIeges'."JDCll"cles, for- they ·shall. ,become-NKVD,grandfather Ferris,· of I able in 152 Finley Center. 
,Reme~beP the . motto of .. the Rolling'Wheel$. '.' . ..... .~. '. . Coney Island," he.concludeeJ.. _ .. I,;.....~ .............. ;""'O _________ ~ see thell1." 
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CAMPUS Wednesday, November 9, 

+IEGa ~CHLUMPED: Legal Problems Delay 
Opening 01 Snack B I:ngel,Schaffel 'Ugly' Viotors Fr~ 

The Finley Center, with the e~-~ '. .' . By Jack Schwartz Pre'si1 
{:cption of the Snack Bar, will bel 1\11'_ R l' Joel Engel '57, representing Tech News and Mr. Sy Schaffel (Geology), became t has 
opcrating "full blast'" by Decem- tLl~-S. ',OD.Seve t ugly tw\ns 9f the College as.tbey romped to landslide victories in the Ugly Man Contest. 
ber 1. according to Mr. Dave New~ I . A to.ta1 of' appl"o;xima,1ely ]IO~. Freshmen 

M
e Q. k ~11 nrl convincetl. 

ttocnI'l. (Asst. Director Finl,ey Cen- . . ~ tIt U-pea a new recQrd, was "'V-!-oLec:.t~ "They'fe 
fron;t t~ ':Ug~'~" yo.tiag. . ter." ·la:eoni 

Work on the Snack J Bar has At CCUN F 'Ie ~l Ei&enkraft '57, a pre-election inehrtleltilJi 
ceased because of: legal diffic41- ., .' a r favorite came in a revolting run-
ties, One of the contractors hired . Mr~. El~or Roosevelt willojlell five dO~$.rs behinc.I ~lie; =~~~l' 
I'or the construction, the Triester the program at the International' vi..c~or. I th 11 _ . He made a game attempt a.t vfc- .' n e 
Company, has gone bankrupt. Carn.ival, to be. held. Friday and Ce.nter Bw . . , t'ory .by slipping fiVe do~lars in at. 
\Vork cannot resu(l1e until all ex- .S. a. t. urday aft~rnoon, Novembe .. r11' e"'.;f .... shmE _ " , the wi.J'e, b\lt to noa,vai,l. ~. n. 

'isting problemsare'cl~ared away .. and~2,in ~beql'een·lt0Olil qf ~~~ 0.~~v, a~9n,.P9~.tis two, .he~eq YOu wear ~ 
"It is very. hard. to. ascertain a main buildirig ,at the ·downtown· ed. "MHlg . 't, . . .. .. ·u"",-,,_, candid.a~e, Jack-Leon Le-; 

definite opening .date for the 'snack branch of New YOr,.k, Unive. rsity~ \v.D:ileJ~mul _ . vine tried. to throw' the contest 
bar, because of the c.omp.iicated le- .T·he'· """' .. Uegl·ate .Councl·l to .tI.:.e ' '. "itn,' dwich. . .."" vv ¥ W~o~· turmQil at tl,le .laS;t ~\l.te ~ 
gal procedure," said Mr. New.ton. Unl·t;"'''''. Natl·,x ........ ·.of· .t·h'e Coll""g"". a'U'd' 'l . . . . ,. =<~... .... .... . \VaS tll~te~ in his/their foul "Phy lis'; 
. "However, we·.hope to haye.~t $00. ee.·ri o.the. t' C,CtI.le.·ui.'" te .' " "11' • t-······ ,. ':';'i' '. , : 't·';", ed, '''1 wot ....... ~o ~9 mg oUoOy.SlX \\oTt: '~., ~. 
ready by the .end of the semester,:'· in the' NeWYvtk- a~d: New. 1~"~·ft"·I(.'U!<>t1.,.. bat· I rea 
he contin\led.. ' " .. ' . I ¥ea' ~iii~'slWn:SO~' the. fair.. .. . ' was r¢toucl1ed' or. else ~ke; . yO\; 

. Equi~ment for student qrgapiz8,~. A.prO~am featuring inf?.fm:a!'aJl. th,'ee,qfus'vyoillci: have'~on:J : ish't' a' h 
tlOn offIces l\li\$ b~en orde7~d from I tloJ,l, ~~ ~d entert~.wnent ~. :~.~v~n,~(.s·),' msist~(l .' . ' . :Hr. Sy Scbaff~.JoeI: ~ partial ,at 
the Arno~ Mod~lar FurDltur~ Co. l:iE:~pg~~~; and a~~~' w~n pc. Vic'Zlegel; '58,.phantom Can.l)US .. .. . . . .'. . I'fiyllis'm 
The furmture IS expected to ar- awarQ~. (9.1' the- mO,st orl~l '~re$pQJ:\~nt and candidat~· for "DIegel mamtainedl .t~ am""Ye~:t~e fJ;:'?ID'l$'qwn ppc1t~t. 1\~'" . Blossorr: 
rive by November 10, and wi1~ ~tb.; . :iile lill$e~-abJ.eItioriicker''- came iii. ahead otDl~ time inugljn,ess. JIl~;~,~t~ ~¥.i~.~1.W1Pr. ~ tJtat. l,le edconcer 
take two weeks to d~stribute and C.'i~rn~Xing. the two daY.fe. Stiv:"al ~~rl~'lel;lStes.,t ho.r.rj.blestof· a~.;· . . ca. ~pt ;b.~ .. :~.Per~.·a1:~t,stU.ff~,. ~.' ... ~ .. :~~.' ~~.·:Wi~~.r.Qcks .•. ,. aspects ,of 

, assemble. \vill' b.e a UN show on Saturday '. Vi~, facing defeat' With as mu.ch fo;r a,t ~~~.~t aJAo~~ fl~~ r~· ~ .~S,l>lS.tl.l.ll~ ~~,B.~r~t ~'9.ttered, t~ seve 
However, there are several nighkstarring internatiomll enter~ valor as'hecoUIq riiuster moaned,. am n()w·~Ustiti~ ~S"~q~z.1diIlU1y~at .l¥!'Y9,p),(l get ~yep ~~h ~tJe sMfere'd 1 

lounges which are already open to tainers aiili accenting' the variq,us !'I am terribly disappointed. I.am oPI!Pnents' cans fQ.r fin.~~~~n~s., st\~4ent b,odl if it .Was the l~t b'e:'greatl~ 
;;tudents. They include general cultures of their countries. Social distraught. I am transferring to an~ all of tljo$e who v6t~ i\ga,inst tQing h~ djq, a~ l),eshu,f:fll'!d reruns i~g, she c 
1ounge, 148 Finley; study lounge, d;;\IlCing until midnight will fpU9wNYU:;" - ,. ' . me ~ I will'seek YOu.out,!" of student reco~d c~~. thing tha 
325; quiet lounge, 330;' game arid the show~ . . , Fred Brown 'st ~()st. erallyir 
card room, 332; ping pong room, ' A general fee of fifty cents will ..... Usk,See:iety An~Wer loSer W~ J.-e,rry ItPseh- A. In· mnle.' Se' C'.y" freshmen 
333; and pool room: 213. There is ~ cliarged to cover adinission '56, swnsored by The Student The UI 
a charge of ten cents for each aU a~tiVities, including th~ shQw 'l11e English Society, recently . D~rt~e Com~itt~' W.h~ repaired l'e-c~artered on' campus, will . Kie I' R' .' .. "" ...... ,ro 
half-hour of play in the ping pong aIlli'd~ce. Refreshments an~'ga.We . pliesent' its first 'speaker tomWt- . edged out Tau pelta :rhi's .' eva,: _ eSI"""';IJ.IIll.J .• frontal a 
and pool rooms. bootns will cliarge rtomirla.l(ees; ('57:),. -.....: nior, was 

Tl I ,with all proceeds going to tho row when Prof. Edward Mack R .~ ., ' Howard;.A. Kieval'38; executive '.'T.hose b 
,1e gil's lounge, and the tviro ... . ·(E;Il.glis~) . lectures on sev- .p,$enbevg, ra~I,()~a,\~z~, "!t ~s 'secre.tar-yof the' Alumni Associa:-

display lcunges on the first floor UN Charity Fund. Tickets can be eral. aspects of tbe m9,de~ . .' bu~ ,Joel' Engel d~elN,ec;l- lt tion, has ~ques:ted to be relieved no only 
are now open for students. obtain~ in the TIcket Booth on becau.s,e helJ/eded .. ',~e .. m,~n .. ey for·''''rom. =.,,_.time r"'".v\1,\"'l·bili:'·ty be' pen: th~ main fioor of Finley' Stude~t novel at 12:45 in 204 MO.tt . .t\U ''Oc LUll <>o'3J:'~- red-hot 'i 

Plans for the installation Of a . ~ are invit~d. ' plastIc surg~:t:y. ~mg. that ~e ~as :bis position, according to. Dean 
5\\itchboard in the Student Cen- Center. . .suPIlOC~e\'l byTe~ :r~ews. irtlW't <l\10rt0n6ottschlllll tUberal Arts). "This 
tel' have been cancelled. Explora- . . Sges W sh~.w tb~t engIIleel,'-mg s~u- president of the association.; positive 

tiori into the communication needs C 11 ' ,Ch t .1. N· .. A,;-4CP dents h~ve ~ol;'e mo.ney tlla;n 111>-1, In a letteI:to-th,egx:9\lp's ~~ .~.f!.:~~d.at 
of the College revealed that a. __ () e ge s .. __ "P er #)', . :1:1 _ ;eJ!~l ;,lrts. p~PJ?~e. ·.of dWe~tors, Mr:; Kieval stated t,h~~ tide o.r~ 
S\\'itchboard wolJld cost about six T' . H ld Tell M · 'l M" .." . Ano.tberreasQn that he WOl,l he is oompelle(l to make the re-
hundl'ed dollars'per month. 0 ' 0 . . t ... · ". emQ,rlU.· . . eettn wasr bei!IJg that .~e is' t~ ugli'eSt :q.uest ag. a r~uIt of the presfiur~ fr!~~h~ 

. raan on. c~pus. It,!il~ wasnt, ~~Cll of priva1e busin.ess affaits. He is 
The College's chapter of the National Association for gQ.' to. a~3/i classes: 89:' ~ ha9: -the ow~ and mlil,llager of.a boys' ::in~~;~l 

. Advancement of C..olored Poople will hold a memorial meeting more time to campaign .. lh~e. to ; camP in Ml)ine. . .. , A ..... tio.n~ 
Auditions for persons wish

ing to entertain at this year's 
Carnival being held Saturday, 
December 10 Will be held in 234 

. for. Emmitt Louis Till tomol"rGw at 12::30 in 306 Shep'ard. . ~~llli!t ~\h.e. ~~J?(~te· ;wiP. H~.' Dean GOttschall said that be bel' of t 
Dr. Kenneth B. Clark (PSYCROi-~' . other 'f~ p~-e~ty, ·tWy ~~w;y-was '.'soNy; to. see Mr. Kie.val ~'- An~ at 

:ogy) wUI speak. on "Imp'~ca:tions l~ the .. faCl,llt~f~.'a)' •. ~r. ~~fel .sign. The ~tiQn,is il;l the pq>-
: of the Emn;tett 'Till Cas.e.'· A fi-lm, 
; "The C-haI,l~Rge;!" whi.ci:l deal;; wit~ :t!~i~edmWi~,"V~ cess of selecting a successor, the I Finley Mondays from 3~4 a~d 

I Tuesdays and .'l;'hurs<;}ays . from 
. all. o~b.is 0P~nt$ OO~t~. de~; ~94e~.!. ," -

the .lynching of a Negro by two twice as-.Jnl,I.,Oh l.Js~ ~~ Mr. Kieval served as executive 
white men. and. closely, p(;u;~~s . QOm.~~. ~s.&i&~* .. :Qg~n: ··S!,:J,e-, ~~~ f.or .. -AAYeJl y~~-, ,FriOi' 
the 'Till case, will also~showii. ~. ~:rb~t'C~cqI!ir. G.wA" to~t;~··~ .~ C9.J;1.n.ecWti 

I 2-3 . ' 
j . 

Clarinet R.UIlS 

Photo Contest 

The NAACP has organized :;t ance). witll. t)l,e Dew.l't~n:t ~ §t1,K.lent 
post-card campaign demanding At- I~: ~ l:U!lWl'~Qth,at ~t .~~ s~ . .J,.if~ 1Ml9' h~d ~n ~direc.tor'of 
torney-General Brownelrs inter-oo:u.ats of :M.J;; Sc~fel;'~ ~~. ,~ ... ~:. 
ventioa in "the Mississippi . kidnap: 
murder ease." . 

Till Was Murdered 
The Clarinet food shop is cur

rently sponsoring a photography 
contest for students at the Col-
lege. Emmett Louis Till w~s a 14 

Students wish,ing,to. enter tl;te I year old Chi~ago' Negro who was 
contcst, which will continue until mu:dered ~hlle on a ~wo week va
Friday, December 16, should bring :~lOn at hIS uncle's farm in Mony, 
their snapshots to the Clarinet at ISS. . ' .' 
1610 Amsterdam A venue. ' . . Two white men, Hoy Bryan~ al'!d 

The cop.test will be judged by hIS half brother, J .. w,. Milam, 
Prof. John. C. Orr (Art), an. of ... were arres!ed and ~~ct~ for 
ficial plwtQgJ.'a,pher for the United mU:der .. ThIS was the fIrst time a 
Nations. Pries of five, tlu;e.eatld whIte ha~ ever 'been. tried f~r the 
two dollars will be awarded' by the murd~r. Of. a· .Negro m the hIstory 
fooll shop f9r the;! three best' pic- . of MISSISSIPPI. 
tures. . ' , Both. vyere' subsequently acquit-

Both d~y an.d Evening session tec:t by an .all-w~ite; male;! jury in 
students I,na,y enter the competi- Ii triai the NAACP describes as a; 
tion. The only qu"ali,fications for"whitew~sh~" A Grand' Jury i~ 
the snapsho;l;s are. that they be pres,ently delibera,ting whether or. 
taken by the student himself and n.ot to indict· them for kidnapping. 
that they 'J.?e in Qlack an~\vhite. The two admitted during th~ glut--

The photographs, which are dis- ,der trial taking the boy from his 
played on the walls of the Clarinet unc.le's home., 
for the d1.!~t{on of the con.test, varY . 
in :s~l?ject from cats to cOwboys. 

L~st ~ear th,e Clarinet held an Ethel Goldstein '57, a member of 
art contest for students at the' the College's NAACP eommen'ted 
<;ollege.· "with, th.e grovying tide of raeis~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ffi' we. feel it is absolutely necessary 
If I and timely for this memorial 

All R.G~T.C. Students meeting' for Emmett Till. The 
are iJ,lvited to attend 

The Semi-Annual Military Ball 
at The Hotel Biltmore 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 2-9 P,M 

NAACP feels that the student 
body should take an active role in 
carrying out the tradition of 
American justice in this case." 

Scores Sto,ry: 
(C~ntinUed .fr~m Pag~ 1). 

ly NE!gro and' Puerto Rican nUl'''''''''.' 
were generally inferior to those. 
with white student oodles.' . 

It also fou~.d, th,e Times said, 
that the schools with·fuairilYNe~· 
gro; or Puerto Rican P4Pils were. 
from ten to. twenty. y.eaVS~j5~der· o~ • 
the ayerage, than tbe oth$ builci- . 
ings andwere:'not as wcl1 roam-
~iIled. '. . .. ' .. 

Have you\- . 8r"'~ . 
and Lunch at •.• .,.:a_ 

au 
UIICIIEMnE 

corner 129th St. " Cottv.i A~" 
o.n.. blo~k $~.utb of O,illll'~ 
We carry a Full line of 

DRUGS, COSMETICS and 
. SCHOOL SUPpliES . 

TRY US 

"'. 

rh ec:$y ••. ius', use 
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F8.0~S Beenies; AudeD to Read 
OpiliiQn$Varv'~~'!~:', n2*p'~ R,(Ul~~nl, 'Thpu~h,ts 

. v By Sheidon Podolsky . 
President :Buell G .. Gallagher, who Won'tllavre to wear c:itic, will present a reading of 1-______ _ 

has 'come out solidlym favordf freshman 'beanieS hiS poetry on Mon~ay, Dec. 19 at On membershjp lists-Iii an age \vhen resisting tHe adnliilfstra-
Fre~lunen, who must don .th~ felt toppers, still.have to~12 in.conj~nction.wit~P~f:·Henry tion iIt''Consj.dered "cdcket;," I refuSe top1a.y the game. President'Gal-
convmcetl. . ~ . . J. Leffert S Comparative LIterature lagheronce.sa1d .a.student should be l"espoilsmle for his or her ac~loil8 •. 

• 'They'fe too cold' for .tbe wih'- _ , . 90 Co~rse. t ca.n, find no fault in tbisstatement of· values. Therefore I can find 
ter,"18:eoni~nYoPme(hl~1'oOt 3":r . '~'t"'~. '.. Oil Monday, November 21. at,12' no fault. on membership lists. 
ineh lhe$lJel- 00:: tIt~ fli~fiftltari 'Class ~(~ I I .. ., . th~ sr/eaker wiU' be' Ren~ J'assinSki, 
whe:n' queFied about the ..... ~htY·:!A \ I, ~,) C_hair.man: of the. Romance Lan- The reluctance to 'be,...associ:ated with the political views of an or-
problem. . . ' 'ft/!ifJ " guages Department at Harvard ganizat~on later in lifl:!' is no excuse to be an anort~us member. If 

~ 
a student doesn't have the c6~age of his convictions then let IiiIli'not 

In the l~nehroom .. of til. e 'F~~. ~ '",';; . Uriiversity.M.r; Ja.ssinski; aut~o'r Join. An individual cannot live iil fear. He must stal'id' up (ori'hiSown 
Center BuHding,;'ItaSlade,~alW~:' , of a well-kno~n work o.n Ra~lne; two feet ifpossmle) and he counted; He may later regr'et his action~' 
er:freshman,.was 'lUeried. "WotUd WiUdlscu}s"Classicispl As a: Forc'e but living with himself will be a lot easier. 
y()U wear a beanie?" lra,was. ~k.;; Today." 
ed. "MHlg," ·hea-nswered,· an . the At a tea meeting on' Friday, 
\v.llileJ·inunchmg· .()na.pasfutlli·i Dec.' 4 at 3 "Symbolisnrin Bret!ht 
s~dwich.· ana Wilder" will be the topicurlder 
·.'Phyllis 'H~fu1an; '59, volunteer~ diseusSlo'1i\. ~rahcis Fergusson, 
e~,"I wouldn't-mirid' Wearing one; drama critic and writer, will be 
but I read somewltere that . hats· tIle sp~aker. 
~k;e: . you Joseyaur,llair." , This: Harry Levih, Chairman of' the 
ish't· a' hnt, it's a'~eatii~, a~f fin~ . Department of Comparative Lit-
partial ·oosetiver,~pointl!ld out, but erat\.ire at Harvard UniversitY,will 
Pliyllis' mind was mad~up. ,ed py . Leonard Lieberman who ~~eak at theCdllege on' ~tlnday, . 

<I • 

As for the student vote. on the "crisis" 'reported by tbenewspa-.· 
pets, a close look at' the percentai'e of non-voterswm give you a, 
better idea of student se."tlment .. The cries tbat the '~wi8kes of th~ 
student are belpg". disregarded," leave ,me cold. I harbor the· old-. 
fashioned opinion. that ten per cent Of. the students is n~t,a r~res,mta.-. 
live body. Furthermore I cannot h~lp'lbut conclude that those who. 
did not vote don't care one \vay or the other abou.t the members!dp" 
lists. Their si}ence c~ only be constr.ued as, a" vote of coDfidence i~ 
the actions Qf, the adn'iinistration. . 

" 

, So pl$se, no more cro'Codile tears. 
',Blossom HOroWitz;'59, express~ complained, "i~vegotj:tOTC a Dec. 12 at· noon. Mr. 'Levin has 
~,conce~ over tIie 'p!>ycRologicaf few t-imes ,a week .and I wouldn~t written several rioted books' 'on . Orr Nat Holman-'-The attitude he,1sdls~}'ing·toWaf!~ the coming, 
aspects,ofthe nlatt~1-: F~1ing that· know.-howa: beanie would.'go with Joyce ahdMarlowe. Ue wili sp~ak basketball season is one which can onlY' lead, to surprising results;;, U~ 
t~ s:vei:esUp'erif)ritycom~i my' uniform." ·o.n "James Joyce and World Lit~' ~eMs;to' Wo~'hMder tmiJe'r :fUtvMSity.'~izlng. his biggest. ~dicap
sMfered by upper classmen would Perhaps the. mostalbembracing erail,ire." thts6ellSiYfi .. is.i;lme, (time'.IRmblftes. a fact(tr'wh~Aa,~uatl is mex-, 
,?e:'greatly aecenttiati.!itby the l::ul~ c:>Iirilion_ was e~rcssed by :Ewien~ Earlier this .. semester there were perienced), therei&.no,J.'etf'ilY.in,t1\~!tentpo'of"praeti.ce sessNns. 
~h~' she comm~nted, "it's a lucky Pinzer, anothe:r frosh, obviously prog);arhs featuring Robert Penn \ Holman isa perfectionist and. he .usuallY acc'eptsnoihirtg less. 
· mg that l}.-pperclassrnen are gen- under the ihfluEmce of Mad Com~ Warren and Marianne Moore. All The squad 'is making many mistakes.' In years past thes~ mistakes' 

. erally in~ellectua:lly inferior. to ics. "What me worry?"· said Eu-interested students may attend would be greeted by a tongue lasqmg;Not !;o this year.: A qttiet: 
ec'.y' .'. fx:eshmen." gene. :any 'o':f' these prog" rams. .. _.' y' re. prim and of '~§inner" greets each mistake and. more w. ork' arid' p' a'::' 

The upper Classmen Were·. next .. " 
• repaired to for an answer to this tience is the order o{ tp.~, afternoon. > " 

'Y'--.,,-4JI.O .• frontal assauit.-Paul Jac~bs, a s~- 'Pe. 1l.Ce .·Chnrg· ':es 'Fa. vo·ritism'The·matetntl, in unpolished form, is ttre~."i'he sqUad: isa;:;o~: 
~yi>mlH,,,~;. nior, was adamant when questioned. one and .the right i3ttitude 'can help 1£: lOttl3o'if;,JlO1;·ttis~n.r,.llibk:;if~! 

:;h~~~yb::;~~:~.~~t:~~~i: In Finley Daiic~-Admissions tJie ~avers to· {)3use al~t ofctrouble in the years to come.. J. 
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'b' .' tl' b- . . On'Dave Polansky.~Thero.le of freshman.basketb8.11coa.'(!h,seems., 
. e' permanen y randed with a Dean James S.P.eace e. harge~ re- ;person~ at. tendine: the d~nce. s w~s 
re

'd h' t" " ~ ......,- to he a t. hankless" one this ·yeat. The. ma.t.c.' r.1a., I.Joust do'~sn't .se.em.- .to.,.be.·· .. ' 
- 0 Iron. cen .. tly that members of th. e Stu- desirable. This w. 'ould assur,e any- •• ~ .... "Th' ld' ... , . d there. "But this· .. fails to stem Polanslry's.en,'thu,;;;ras. in .. He is J·u.·stas.,n.p'-: . 
. IS WOU . reallY serve as a ent Government Social Functions one leaving the d:ance floor that ~,.,;y , 

positive :qleans' of. identificatio~,"Agency we.rEi"playing favorites'j he would be readmitted.' tiruistic'aS ever and for this viewpoiht alone he deserves a big pat.on. 
ff 

'd' . .' . . . the. back. So, if he ,hasn't ""otten one up' till now,.· then 'put my' ,.name-
o ere . a member. of the -jUnior by admitth;ig friends to Friday Pri~s are being. ()btained on b 

ctass,attem:ptin'g; to' help stem the' N~ght Dances af~er the.affairs· 'identtfYlng;cpaner wri$tfe-ts and the do~n,:.broth'er. . 
tide oranti-uPMrclassmanship. wel'e filled to capacity. . system will go into effect as soon . , oii the Pld~okie~Ye~ 'brother,' tlley're -dead. 
. , Anthony Calabrese, . another Some students.. have been turned as possible. ' '. . . ..' ' .. , . . . ,,' ~ . 
frosh, thought '~t was a cute idea away, according to the 'Dean, while ': f ;~;.: On Marihatta,nville.:....c.I hate to be ,a bore' and a 'd,issenter ,but I 
to have beanies imd he wouldIl't others have been Permitted en- Iii:! tfiinkwewere better off without the new grounds. All stUdEmf:acti-: 
mind~sharing it with a co-ed m~m~' trance. "I want; .. everYbQ!'lytreate.d'eeniOr·:PortraiUvity was centered arotmd the main ,buildiIlg and the~pirit was ,better 
ber of the.fi'eshman class (or any alike," he declared; .' , .. " The deadline for seniorpor- I for it. In Manhattanville tlieoffices ai'e.Qigg~l!qndthere is more space 
other,for that matter): - RizzQDeniesC!targe traits for Microcosm has bee~ for activities, but that fueling "pf beloJ),ging.just isn;t there. ·I.don"t 

An: additional problem ~aspos- extended' until November 26. krmw what others rrt~ want, but as· f()r ,me, J>l'i:ng'back the good old 
,Mike Rizzo '57, chairman of the 1 The extension was .made neces-' cramped offices with no facilities fer an~thing else butbeerdrinlting 

S<><;ial Functions Agency, asserted, saryby the large'res'pons-e ofand'''havihg lots of fun. So there, I said it, and r~gl~d. 
Rescue 'Drive . "There's no favoritism shown. Only' senio~s which .has ove.rburdened . ., 

members of the agency . and my the photographer. . . ". -Qnthe Placement Office-Eve..yl)O'dy reali~es wllat· a. grllat job 
· De~m· S,f'T1 . ..:1 """" . superiors on SG areadnutted' once . Mr. John·B~nfol'teis deing as directo~ of ili~ bureau but hi)w abOut;' 
, . D. 0 .1 OuSt.y capacity.is. rea,~ed. These .. JleQPlein:::i:~=:n~~ileg~a;:niO!e~~. a little aUagaroo ·for his. assistant, ~r.$~"Oi Brenner, who· 8.Iong W1~' 
. Anemergen~y'fund raising'cam- are therefor purPoses of inv.estiga- theorily.,group being photo- Mr. Bonforte is doing the work of t~ilfiien. Aiilaaaga.rooo and' here'k 

paign will-be instituted at the Col- tion." graphed during thE! week of, hoping November 19 turns out to be a ,~Ili~sf'~ e~g .. 
lege tomorrow to aid flood_stricken .. Dean Peace Claimed that no one: ·No·v. 21 to 26.' .De'·fm· l'te 'apPol'nt- ,......... . '." :.... . ' . ~.' On Richard Galaida-I. just want-torea-ssttre ·youthat you are 
students of India· and Pakistan. should be allowed in after the Fin~; ments will be given to allse~ . 

Members of Chi f.<ambda: Sigma ley'E!enter Grand Ballroom;s cap-~ niors wishing to have theirap_still "king" of all you suryey. On ·that sickening, note I -eo~,·t()·.a, 
Alpha, Alpha Phi· Onlega, Webb aCity mark .of .5()() is i reached. nI: ..,pointment during t-hisweek close.' /- .' .- . 
Service-~ty, 'W~bb~atrol,Sig~would nntpermit~any. of my su- Appointments may be made only _., ..... - : - ,~," (1 ~"r ... _ •• _ ..... ~~.;.-.... --... -J!O .... 

maAipha Rho and World fJniVer,.-p'eriors infO the room a:ndrefus~: >:~t~thesenior :office, 151 Finley; 'COlfege-;'riitting , T.Jiilnl'~S.tjiCe 1 . :::, 
sity Service will 'staff bOOthS··m ~thers," he said. . . Th' 'e re·s·po ... ·' ... s··e· "t'o th'I'S .ye·a·r··'s" POST~,S.. '.., .' .; .. 

L
· 1" C _3...J ' ~. I)'stlnetb'e - I.nexpenlllve ).·-8*1"IS- &-1t~.vS ''''.'' In~ ~ orridor il.l1d r inley €en-' 'Cover:age Insufficient Microcosm !has been greater: .$Z,.39 ~o~ 100. "J~ .V~~~ •. ': .1 

. ~er from 9 to 3. . RequestS"fi;omthe Social'Func- th~n:fifiat". iii :~ny year ,$lc.e ,o~eHOU"'~~":I;t;!'~e:.~d $1 J'.: ,·()OI;ribH· ';: =j 
· The: dunpaign.' was Inaugurate(f:' 'tiiJS.:A~. cy ahd. the .Stud .. entFac- 195.0 .. satdMQrto .. n. A ... ,' ne,..d.er.'56, '. ·AU. 1~1J8: 9 A~~.·· ~. ~1\1. it • -., -, '. .. . . .' 

Ii. b"'- _..L& 159~ Am!l~d.~" .. Avenue, .. N. Y. C. 11!. .,~II~B-'~ i·: 
aftentht: re~eip~.()f ,a ~epOrt NbmultyFi\klay 'Night'PailCee6mmit,,~ editor. Three; dollars must be" (l38th-~lJfthSt;jt;) .,. ,'.' . ; YnI' .:; 'l.-li' 
International "'Hea~rs '. of tee will ~t:;·fu:fuci€ased eri'.. deposi~·b"efote ·l'Irov.26th .to .. :: .. ~" ..l! . t:::)pen' .:, •. 
wus in. Geneva 'explaining the trance coverage, a~g to Dean reserve, a copy. . . . :. ~!~= 
s~v~e'plight of'43jOOO studen~'·in Peace. '''Coverage at the' affairs. C <A • G' '. !tl:ctJtl1q' ~ 
Indiarand P.ald&tan: has been. iDsufficient" he,: saul,. If .' eOf9'e .says.:,; 'e- ..... ~ : .:, .. ' .' .~ 411·· . 
. fMom;~n :t~.ns.,cont~uing ,ffomadding that Pinkel'~o~s had, [c1iS~; ,n . . . ',' l' . . . .. DAY::' . £t'ii·.·· 

t
Jhuty wrtil\Septembfo.r-ilave,'CaUsed .covered an outsider· 'at a .re®n '. .;;,,~,U0 RnO"p E .. -.':, Th'e 'c,haraeteristicahUy" high.: !' . ~nd"'- . :'41 .. ' 
·e worst f!loodg''H:!:the''history of dance. ...., . ~o~p' y eo\.mt in t e'weave;;" .... ~ ..~; ... 

bothoCO
f 
~~~rieS. TWei}ty riliUjon Both the Dean and Riz\o agreea~' dJ~ties 1~'5;'6" D!~s of 'Bh1iSh ,W'oolens, combined .,' -.,y. ET ... l!1» .•. ,'M'S . "~r 

acre~"O:'~~d;}lave,~een?~d~bat:a~~s.of.~tjfiCation l"or' . with expert. manufacturing IIq'IIf.IW .:J' 
lC~US.I~~ fsevere. cr~l!. damage§nd . 7- . . . .,. ,s.~. O:.~~~r~:rtrt~eo~I!~~fr.e$I~9:jr;~· .. 'ttheechof.!,qneUsetS .aov.faf,~t·l:a bthlee w' wo" o(;tlrJecln, ,'., •• y "'. 
eaVlIlg . armersdetiritute; ·f/.y.: ... all franspp'itllfion lind hotels. Great . . -' .. 
.. SinC'l.e .. students. cannOt get m~ney ,PATRONIZE· YOUIl; lnilIVI.duaifreedom. . . ."'. oduc .. ts. This so.ur.c.·e .. is key-!' 9.:46,'i 9:'if5 ';. , . EUROPE FO,. Y()UNs-'ADUlTS . r:" "~'I; 

'frS>rri, their.;~sto'£f)ntmue- • ..t)VERt ... SERS • and CoUeghfns.noted· in the ever.inc:t~c1l;ing ·:'1';'. 
college and whol~' areas are un- . ~. __ ' -' . .. . 255 Sequeia. Pasadena. California , c:hai'r~ to the' alert, natural . I 

bI t
.. . _..:ij_ . ' J I, I h V ~ .' Co.me" in·-fo .bl'~W$tt.-.t.(). ;~', 

a . e 0 provide Wvi'A, the students . n' '" . - . • • . ' oo~ in c ot ing-I Y LIliA- . 

:'~t:.!~':dUP _~:. S~=;'I'~CHERS" IPiE.'· .. oaiNOLQi_Oftil :.~t~~~~;::ltn!t~sf~'J. i~:::~fg·.~ '::";I·~.··· 
Committe¢S of. WUS in Ih'dia SERVICE J~ I tion of rigid standards and 

and Pakistan have~PPealed to ." ~, : Piano c~ass-:---l.8 PiM. .... :i: fjnite spe~ifications. We are' :.1 .COri\p1ete.b'oOw·' 'o',~td$tor~s in the • ::1"· 
other(citmtries for 'aid.) Six nun- ! •. " . '.,; •. Prepa.. ··,.I;;"n .lo' r · ';'$00111 an. entertainmellt :t: gaining a well-foundec( repu-
dred~; colleges and universities IV IJ :i: 8·11 P.M. ·i· t~tion for acquiring the best : .1-
throughout: the United States are ·'or.t<ald'iatervtew. 1: .'LAY FiRSTL£SSGN :~ in Ivy and, retailing at m'Ost I ~. Ov4!r a miflio'n . ~ •• ' 
being asked to contribute money . • "..,;... t reasonable prices: ; U. and NEWtoeI-S -
to the fund. . :r,geIO"83-OARM£8IE--HALL'" :- on afl.~ub;ed$ ': 

1
· "I a~llsur~ stUdents at the Col-. By APP:intment I :i: ~~~ni:gle,l!h~~y,ihnCalrumd!nngy :i:SIR GEO.,RGE, ·Ltd·. : . :;'1.· 
ege! WI . r.ealize the emergency- •• ""...... t " . . A . C. a'.' or Write /orFtee Copy .or .' ;,!. ~ ... thoruleed Instructor .~. 6 .. : 8AltNES & NuBLE,.nc. "I 

and aid the students of India aild "WHY CANDIDATES fAIL" ·i· Authorized Instructor ~: 1 20 Amsterdam Ave. I 
Pakistan," said Annette Fishbein: :t: CONTRlBUTION 75c .;. II lOS fifth Ave. cd 18th Street , 
'56;cnaihhan 6f WUS. . 8S3'Broadw~y, N.Y •. .AA.. 4·~ i.FORTHE ENTIRE EVENING .,: Between 139th-140th Sts. : .·,tt 

~ ... :--:-:..: .. :-<-:-:+>-: .. : ....... :...:-:.~.:..:.~. . ~ ••••• "'. - ~-•• '" .... ""';..,. ... JIO! !p'~:", 



THE· CAM PUS 

'FIFT1'ZUILES ON THE E~IE edNAL': HP to Begin Mrs. David" M .. Levy ~Selectedi
Prof. Tours onT ugboat Activities Soon As Recipient. 01. Finley Medal, 

- . Th P . C 'tt f Mrs. DaVid M. Levy, president 1IShed 10 memory of the late John 
Prof. Frederick Shipley (English), ~ will discuss in a H e PI rogra::; 0rn::u. ee .0 of the Citizen's Committee ·.on H. Finley, third president' o{ the 

speech before the American Geographical Society tonight, a .ouse an WI soon e runrung 
topic which he calls, "Through Erie by Diesel with a Look at bl-TwheeklY program~h' . h ill t' k Children of New York City, has College and editor of "The New 
.t'] M Ie" ~ e program, w IC w a e been namc-d to. receive the Col- York T.lnes."-- .. ' " 

1e u . 1 Tu d d F'd ' .' 
Professor Shipley has done p ace every es ay an. n ~y lege's annual John H. Finley Medal The nine previous winners of 

many miles of traveling on the afternoons, from 3 to 6, wlll. begm fox:_"significantservice to the ~ity the~award include the ROckefelle~'; 
Erie Canal, though not in a man- .' o~ Tuesday, November 15, m 348 of New York;!'. family; Arthur. Hays Sulzberger. 

ner associated with a refugee from '. F~~y ient:r' . ill The award will be· presented at i)Ublisber of "The New' York 
academe. . e. ue~ ay sesSIOns W con- the Alumni Association's 75th An- d 

His unusual means of transpor- SISt primarIly of dance classes and Times"; Mrs. Ogden'Rei , former· 
1ation got started a few years ago i~~~~~~~~~ general lounge programs with cof- nual Dinner toni~ht in the Grand publisher .of the' "New York Her-' 

at the end of the Spring semester. 
;:: - fee and cake. These will be for Ballroom of the J'Sheraton-Astor aId Tribune; and Howard'S •. Cull .... 

;;it6~~~ HP members only. Hotel. man, chairman of the J?ort of New' 
In order to recouperate from the MI' . 1 York Authori.ty. 
Spring term Professor Shipley de- O~ Fridays the. programs will rs. Levy,' ong active 111 we-
c)'ded to do a II'ttle traveII·ng.· alterna~ between films and other fare and civic org~nizations, is a --~---.,..---,...-----

> ' ••••••••••••••••••••••• ' 

Climbs Mountain entertainment shows. Tl).e movies member of the board of directors 
Hot with wanderlust and with will be open to aU students at the of the·Welfare and Health Council 

nothing but a .pack on his back College. of N. Y.C.,vi<le-president of the 
he set out with the sole purpose Carole Mishkin '57, vice-president Play.Schools ASsociation, a memo: 
of bumming around the country, of House Plan, described the new ber of the board of trustees of the 
. He succeeded admirably, visiting HP activities as "aimed primarily Community Service Society and a 
!';uch sites as Water Vleeke, New at helping our· members. It will vice-presIdent of the Museum' of 
York, (which is right opposite off~r them a greater opportunity Modern Art. 
Troy), He climbed Mount Ida that to get togetner on a common basis Last June, she was appointed by 
warm night and when he finally ~fMMl in social activity. Our daUy pro- Governor; Harriman to serve as 
got on top of it he was very hot. grams have always been very suc- secretary of the Temporary State' 
He comments -that he 100ked out as far away from the· world of a cessful in the past," she added, C"ommission on, Youth and Delin
owr Troy but failed to find Helen. professor as possible . .F.or a.little "and we hope that 'all will take' quency. 
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After making the rounds of the While that is." advantage of them this time." I The Finley Medil.l was estab- ••••••••••••••••••••••• ,. 
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BUSINESS local movies in TrOy he decided 
-:-hat the city didn't have muct to 
offer and so he set upon going to 

'HERE'S A HIT· .... LUCKY DROODLES! 
.' PHOTO E 

PU8lIC.R 
Montreal. . 

He got as far as the railway 
station in Burlington, New York 
when he dropPed this idea and 
made for Saratoga and all p()ints 
east. . I ' ... ,11. 

N ext year he tired of being a 
landlubber and so he. hopped a tug
hoat and spent ten days with the 
crew on a round-trip to Niagra 
Falls. 

Toot for Prof 
They took such a liking to him 

that they invited him, in following 
~'ears. on trips to Lake Champlain, 
Rochester and~ all up and down the 
Erie Canal. 

On one occasion the boat that 
he was riding on' pushed a barge 
carrying a half million gallons. of 
gas for Buffalo and another trip.it 
hauled 5000 gallons of anti-freeze 
up the Erie in mid-June. 

In the winter the tugboat crews 
do a lot of work in New York Har,;. 
hoI' and frequently pas~the pro
fessor's home at the tip of Dobb's 
Ferry, upon which they blow' the 
boat whistle and inquire'if the 
professor wants to Come along on 
a \\'eekend river jaunt. . 

Professor Shipley says that he 
enjoys riding around with his com
rades in arms on the tugboat. He 
concludes, "I think it's goOd to get 

Lo~k and. Key 
Lock and. Key wishes to re

mind applicants th~t the dead
line for submitting applications 
is November 17. 

Applications ... for the senior 
honorary" society are available 
in 152 Finley. 

C/~jjifieJ AtL 
(,D[prS Classlflf'ds are 5c per word 

Inftuire 3Z7 Finley Hall 

SOOIETY. 
C'""i:7.) '-. 7 j n""Ot-el-'es-'-t-ed"-::::iJl jOin:7:ln='=g::--a-so-C'-ia""'IlY-s-u-c, 
c.:.s<:ul Freshman house. Call Harriet 

Di 5-7428 • 
1-L .. ,," • 5>1 desires lower freshman social' 
me ~c,. Contact lA'.ed .• at 12 • 112 Mott 

LOST AND 'FOUND 
ShE'ia Call at once about Physics text 
yot: found URGENT 
LOst . . . Heart shaped sllvef' Siamese 
pendant. Sjntimental value; Call JE. 7-8640 

=-cc;-'--;-;-:---=p.;;.m:;::LATELISTS • 
Philatelists-Sheets, plate blocks from 1944-
1945 for sale 'at very reasqnable price. 

- Call Art-CO. 5-3155 
• Stamp Collectors 

FOR RENT 
Reas!>nable Nice furnished room with 
runmng water - Elevator 601 \V 
p7 St. Apt. 43 WA, 6-1045 

FOR SALE 
LiVing room furnlture--3-:p::Tie:C:c-es'-, -'A'7lso--'bed·--:-. 

~'1rr~_~'iI~. G-->-Jd condition, reasonahle. Call 

_. WHAT'S THIS? For solution 
see paragraph below. 

YOU·ALWAYS COME OUT ON TOP when you light up a 
Lucky, because Luekies are tops for taste. Luckies taste 
better because Lucky ~rik.e means fine tobaCco . -: . 
mild, mellow tol?acco that's toasted to ~aSte even better. 
The men in the Droodle above have come out on top, too '.--, . -

-in more ways than one. The Droodle is titled: Con-
vention of baldheaded men smoking Luckies •. :F!ollow 
tbeir shiping example: light up a Lucky;yo~.YOu·n 
say it's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked! 

. . . -
DROODLES, Copyright l~53by Ro~er Priee 

.. 
r--------~----------~ 
I Students! I - . 

I EARN~25!. 
I' 

-I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Cut yourself in on the. Lucky 
Droodle gold mine. We pay $25 
for all we use..:....and for a· whole 
raft 'we don't use! Send ~ur 
Droodles with descriptive tif.les. 
Include your name, ad~, col
lege and class and the name and 
address of the dealer in your col~ 
lege town from whom you buy 
cigarettes most often; Address: 
Lucky Droodle, Bolt 67A.Mmmt 
Vernon .. N.Y. 

C I GA'R E T T 
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I cl~b N~tesllBeaiJer Ba~rd:", .I~' .. 
\Activities Fair 1_-==============' 8y Hank Grossman -

Final meeting f.or Activities Fair 
Nov. 10 at 12 in 121 Finley. All Two blocks from the College proper slands-an eSlablish .. 
groups wishing to participate must ment excelling in the preparation of that bizarre manifesla .. 

.. ' ·,V __ o_I.-9..,.7-.,...,...t--~-o..;.., _1_2 _______ --.... __ S..;,;up:...;p:...o_ri_·_e_d_b_y=--S_t_u_d_en_t_F_e_8s send a rep. Sponsored by Chi tion of gastronomic achievement - the pizza pie. It is liere, 
winners of W d.l • ab . h f f d .~. Jh8 Managing Board: . Lambda Service Sorority. e nes~ay evettmgs out SIX I at a group 0 our un e~ 
ROckefeller' RONALD SAt.ZBERG '56 . ArchiteCtural SOCiety .. graduates sit~ huncIJed aro,!nd a t'a~le c~nsu~ing ~he specialty 
Sulzberger.·... . . Editor in Chief Will meet Thursday, Nov. 10, in of the 'hou~-: and l!'e1lnwh~e_plottll!g Its dla'itobca\,stra!egy 
New' York .i· ELI SADOWNICK '57 .JERRY STILKIND~'S6 101W Eisner at 12:30. ' for the comll~g week. ~hus we are lDlroduced to fou~flf~hf . 
~eid, former. Managing Editor'" Business Manager Bacteriological Society of the E~ecuhve C?~mlltee of the Royal O~der of the RoJ}ing 
I York Her- - NATHAN BENEZRA '56 A noteworthy film dealing with .Wh~ls,,?,ore.famnlarly known as t~e Rolling Wheel Society •. 
rani'S. Cull.... . HANK GROSSMAN '57 News 'Editor ED KOSNER '57 tuberculosiS. froin the scientific . ~urtn¥ ;the c~urse of ~e ,meetll~g, thr~ of the plot~rs., 
Port of New' '-Features Editor Associate News Editor standpoint will be shown on w.,ere Idel!tifI~ as. the SoCIety s presIdent, SId .Lawrence, ItS , 

SAM STEIN "57 LARRY' LEVIN '57 Thursda~{lt 12:30 in.209 Steigllitz. vice-p~Ident,. La~rySbulman; and Joel Resruck, the trea~ " 

LD 

[ AVENUE 
Street) ,. 
:::H 
lES 

, . S,rorts Editor S~ Copy Editor Plans abOut party on on Nov. 23 urer. The ,conclu~~g:{Ilel~ber. of the foul f~}ll's~me was r.&.-: 
will' be revealed; ~erred to. Qnl~ 1:lS.~ Correspondmg Secretary. HIS character, . 

Tei: FOundation &-742.6 ,Faculty Advisor~PROF. HENRY LEFFERT It appeared" 18 SO loathsome to the others that they never" . 
Baskerville Chemical Society " speak his name. . . . - ~ '_'~'< . 

,", 

The Associate Board: 
copy EDITORS:. Abe HabeJlstreit '59, Ba.rbara Rich '58, Jack Schwartz' '59, 

. Barbara Zeigler '58. 
ART EDITOR: Herb Kaufman '57 

ASSOCIATE ART EDITOR: Mel Abramson '58; 

'Dr. Robert Ullman of Brooklyn.' . 
Polytechnic Institute speaks. on Oh, yes. .The a~Sent. one-fifth was lCarol ~shkin, the recor~ . 
"The Cheroistryof Macro-mole- secretary. It seems that the Wheels elected (l\fiss !Mishkin to the~ 
culeS and Solid Surfaces;~' Dor- Executiv:e(1ommittee because. they wanted to- show that. they stoott . 
emus Hall at 12:30. for eq~ty of the, sexes. However, .8OIII:tNlU3lmS still remained. as." 

Q,ebating Society the'effect aAemalepresepcemlght have upon'the group, and SO titer . 
Dr. Robert Leiter -(Economics) neglected to,informher of. her selection to the post. ." 

will speak on "Issues Concerning Exe.cutive . sessions are .conducted: in apsolute secrecy, aU onfi.. 
CONT~IBUTlNG, BOARD: Mel Copeland '56, BenPittrus~ '57; Bob Mosenkis '57, siders being verboten, sO'it was' extremely difficult for your reporter .. 

"~-'rt R 51. Arth· Stu '56 the Guaranteed Annual. Wa .. ge," . --...... In yza.... ur pay.· . . 10 ·gainacces~ therein. Being. resourc.eful, we donI\ed the garb. of., ' 
N~WS BOARD: Anne Dechter '58, Mel Drimmer '56, Alex Glassman .'57, Sandy Thursday 12:30 in Wagner 107. . ' t 

: . Kaplan '58, Jackie Kabewich '58, Martin Po liner '57, Doris Ringler '57, All inVited. . waiter and I;lssumed. a heavy Italian accent. Ii, this manner, ai~ 
Stu Schaar '58, Mar,lene Schweitzer '58, Joe:-'Spadaro '56, Glorie- Stein '57, .- somewhat, by the fact. that the Wheels kept asking for extra ,butter .. 
Robert Yellin '58. Vic Ziegel '58. " '. . .' . ..English Society we were able to pick up "in drIbs and drabs most matters of im-

.. ," BUSINESS STAFF: ·JumrKopf '58, Morton Schwartz 's7,J!erniee Siegel 'S8.Prof.Edward Mack (English) ·portance.The. conversation went something like this:-

[] 

. ' PHOTO EDITOR: Mort Berger '56. . ' . .:. . will speak on "Aspects-nf the Mod~ . -Lawrenc~: Alright fellow Wheels: It's about' time that we got our 

; CtRCULATION;MANAGER: Jerry Klein '53. 204 ~ott, platform down.in wr~ting. Let's hear somesugg:estions. I 
- .'..' PU8lICRJ;LATI.ONSEDITOR: Barry Garfield '58. ern Novel," Thursday at 1·2~45 in 

ISSUE EDITOR; Kosner ' ". ." /" ·All: ~:.oll Mari,roll. 
t . ISSUE ~STAFf:=: Ringler, Schwam. Ziegel. F.D.R. Young Democrats 'Shulman: Poiut orie will be the destruction of Student-Faculty. 

H ...... · 
kr' 
mING' 
)GE1'HD 
eone 

us 
'f,Ji.. we ~. 

rag. 

CARRY COPY: Sadownick. . . Will debate w.ith Youn~ ~.~P'ub~relation~tJti.ough)t!he use of narcotics and intoxicating beverages. The,., 
----~~. --':"-~----"'~";;'. --"---.--~. -. ---.-:-----.:..-.- liC:ris on the' question ; ·"ShoUld the. second po'int provides for the reinstitution of big-time basketball cal : 

Editorial Policy;s l)eferminecl by a Majorify Vofe of Ihe M. anaging B. oor.il.· P' '1>1 . f U' n1 M b' -. _ . rmCI es (). . mveI's'¥' em e'r- the college \v;hile point three is the co~truction of a lake for boating .. 
ship be Applie,d to . the U:::r'l~' T9- and swimming on the ManhattanvUle laWn.' .':' 

Fre .. ' ed.om. of' -t"he Pres' .' s' morrow at '12·:-30 ill' 01 Wag,ne~· .. : Resni~k: Well done, fellowwheel.'':Your proposal is truiy in the' 
. . '< ~ing()lub' tradition' of our great father' Ferris. " . ' 

, . -. J -'. The Hiking<C~_ub' will meet· in '~-'CorrespondiDg .Secretary: Ugh. ~ 
The action initiate.d· by President Gallagher -ip.setting 312 Shepard. A co~ed camping trip. .Lawrence: Now that that's done, we ought to formulate a projecW; 

up.a ~;t()mmitt~of.journalists to r~view College' publications is planned. .""'. to work on this seme-ste~.· '". 
"""""" ';~mp~wt, QfeJ>a<lnQW with jjij;professed ~ivs H ...... g': ..... -;l!;sbiDg', ,'" ,{'!'here is five ndnutesp' .neuce. Then an evB.grin ligh •• "" ..... 

, of. arf~emancipJ~(f"ti)lt¢gespt;e§S~:·The move, Dr.·Gallf\iher Will h?,ld:its""'ft.~t'meeting i~ . e~ek's face.) . . ... " ," 
insists; can .in'nowaybe. construed 'as e'en. s. o.rship. beCause. the 217 Finleyt<?~or:r:9~;:'Jom.12~2, Resnick:: Eureka!.! I have found it; We will realign the College'$; 

. Anyone . int!;!reste(Fpl~~e appear. administrative structure in accordance' with the philosophy of RoUing , .. 
." ~~mniittee ~i1l merely Offel':counsel and wheremer,\ted'crit- . ". l\f.eroUri~?:... ..' wh,eelism. _. .. .. 

lClsm orprruse> . ~-. ~"', '~', .' .·C: WillhQld:a;rt,·b!iportaht meeting. . (All dra\v: closer) 
On the~urface, this appears as a nice gesture bY t1i~ tomorrow in'33~ Finley 'et 1_~:i5. Resnick: At the top, naiurally, is the Board of Higher Revolution . 

A.dministration.to aid t?e College' press in athiining a higher 'NeWm3n Club (BIIR) coi!;sisting..of the present'~~!Dbers o( the Friday Night'Dance,.· 
level' of achievement. But, chipping away the .surfac~ veneer' Will present. a' filrnentitled Committee. Directlv under the Bo1l.rd is the Executive Committee ~< . 

. ..' "Atomic Ener-gy and.· the Force of the Rolling Wheel Society. This Committee will" h~ve ·three subo~c:.' "': •.. 
, we-find· a number of features which are far from being cheer- G.ood, Thu·r'.sda·y, ,·at·'. 12'.30' at'" '. '.' . " . . ates. First, there is the General Student Committee on Faculty· At-:-

ful to: Us; Of prominent importance is the fact that the the Catholic center, 469 W: 142 S( 'faki,; ,(GSCFA). This grotIp_.is made up of the members of alL8tud~ 
" newspapers were never asked if they. would welcome 'this The Physical Education Society'orgaIii~ations that refused to submit membership lists.·' . 

outs,ide :I:ldvice. Imposing an . outside body' to ,investigate':.. Th~rewiil Of ~. meetin~of the . Ne{Ct is' the Stude~t-Faculty Committee on Faculty Salaries. The 
,.'. with~titknowledge of" the parties concerned cann6t by the,PhysIcaL EtIucat~on SocIet~· on SFCS can only meet when there isa' majority of student,members . 
, • rI t. t t' h . f th' . . h:······ . .' . Thursday at 12 ill 307 Lewlsohn present. All meetings are considered offIcial which-the student chairmaIt 

Wl .... essrec 0 . e l~agmatI0z:t e~conslderedas an act on, Stadium. It is'importal)t that all deems' official after twelve weeks' consideration. The final subcom-' 
behalf of press freedom. . . '. members attend~ mittee is the SFCEFFSCF.· This is the Student-Faculty Committee, 

. We have no criticism against theiridividual members Physics SO<1iety To Eliminate the Faculty from Studerii~Faculty Coinmittees. 
of the comi:D.ittee hut rather in theinherent dangers thatJie Will present a lecture. and dem- There is one more committee, autonomous from the rest, respo ..... '. m the powers of this cOmmittee. Someho.w they don't appear onstrati6n by ProL RobettRandall sible o!!ly to the president of the Rolling Wbeels. The- Committee 0«: 
merely as advisorS when we see them overshadowed by the (~hlYs:~~)' oh."The .A~t1C:Five-and-a-Half is composed of five students and one faCUlty me~~ 

-t. . --;- .• . . •. ." ..'. l}lPQe, ..tOJ;norrow at 12:30 lP 105 iter. The halfindiootes that he is a Dean of the Department- of WdA· 
~dof Higher Education. The COmlntttee WhICh has s~p- 'Shepard. . , . .. . Life whowllt serve as ~ aUditor.' The student· members are E.AIaII 

i fQsedly~n set up for our .benefit isauiliorized to do the f{)l-:- . ·Pi "Tau SiPm &ant, <?hairmanof the Stamp Club's ~licldng committee; ao_, 
.\. i'" ~g.> .... "U1atw~re:.s~t PJlbJic~tiQll$we.lJQt wlIlmgt9 Presents,,· a Mozart bicentennial Luiraschewsky, .Social Director of Goodman '56; Abe }labeJlstreHi.: 

. ,:,. .. =-- 'act in cOQPer~tionWith such committee then report thereof lecture by Prof: :I. Shapiro . eMu- ei-stW~ile circ~ation 'nianager' of Cb.,alkdust; Millard Fillmore '~ 
shall be made to this board. (BHE)." Is the passage indicative sic) Thursday Nov. 10 at the assistant manager 'of AlEE's bowling team and Ann Dechter, C~ , 
of how the' .' 'tt' " 'ollf . t' . 't . 1 f"'f' dl "Green ·Room" Finley Center. man of Hillel's "Arms for the Arabs" drive.,· 

. '? .~C?Innll ee~. , unc Ion ~? 9' ro e 0 arlen Y , Young Rep~"licans . At thiJ point, the siren on the',roof of Music and Art ·High Sch~ . 
eounsel. Does such a_ TeCommendatIQP mean that we are There will be a debate with sounded, resulting in the dousing of the;'1ights. This forced the Whee.. . 

. ,., ebliged to f-911ow the constructi\T~ critic~Ill off¢red us, or by ~oung Dems on the "Admission to duck below the table for cover;' From this postion, they bIastecJ; : 
'.cooperatien" "does it mean merely maldng' our facilities of Communist China into the U.N." out the'Society's·"theme song, "Indigo." •. 

, available to the committee? When such - a fundamentaf ,All are inVited., Room 01 Wagner As president Lawrence commented later,...!.'Anyone who mi~~ 
statement is not clear, there is a definite need to worry about at 1Z:15.Thursday.,. . Ipdigo for Lavender is colorlblind." 
freedom of the press. . , ' 

. >" . 

Tl)ere are-prOponents of this rule. who claim that there 
is'noneed for ~ewspapers to worry because the ruling Was 
aimed primarilYat-1\IIercury. This is little. basis for a feeling 
()f security, when we know that this resolution Cail just as. 

.. '. easily be .turned against anyotherpublicatiQn. . . 

We are also ~ware of the fact that we reflect the' 

" ',:1tI 

character and educational ideals of the College,~ J;>ut this in 
no way'implies·tha,t we reflect its authority. We reflect nb 
authotityexcept our own but we do realize our obJJ.gation to 
the Student BoQy and to"fue public itself. ThiS is our' sole 
guiding. forc.e. Fr.eedom .entaiJs responsibility and' no one is' 

. ,.1" more aware of it than the newspapers tl1emselves . 

." ,:. 
- .;.'1; 

. We are serving open,. notice that we will not cooperate 
wit~ this committee unless the· BHE reSolution~ is changed 
and aU actions are taken by the mutual agreement of the 
newspapers and the committee. We are, willing· to ac<!ept 
advisors. but not guardians. 

Jaiz Comes to City ,College.': 
WII..D BILL~ DAVISON'S 

. . ~ . . 

Dixie All Stars-
.. vs. 
LEE KON,ITZ'S 

.';' . 

. Progressives 
.. T.:r:· .SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 19. ;6:30,P. M. 

BARUCH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Ticke,ts on Sale at Finley Han Ticket Bureau ~ $1.00 and $1.25 

~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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Hiking Club Tries Hand Meet Miss 
At Netf) England Caverrts :Jre3lunan 

The hiking club has gone underground. Last Saturday 
,nurning thirteen veteran cave explor~rs set out to investigate 
1,he Cl'ypts in the New England Area. 

Equipped with helmets and<%---------------
'niner;;' la!11pS, the thirteen dawn sharp stalactites, braving the roar
\,vOl'shippers set out to climb down ing subterranean water faUs for 
yawning pits no hand-holds the arch-thrill of peeking at a cave. 
l'J;!lTed,' Upon discovering a cave cqt into 

The hikers descended into var- blue and white ma,.rble, the entire 

'HIllS caverns, which they termed 
"non-commercialized holes in the 
f-:I'()'lDd" and spent the day shoot-

eXpeditionary force led by club 
President, Jack Fagan, went into 
spasmodic fits ,of ecstasy. 

Bats Prove Too Much 

Wednesday, ~ove'mber '9, 1955 

Ful,brigh~ Scholarships Afford 
:F oreign Stu'dy Opportunities 

By Fred JerOMe history on a Fulbright grant at 
The universal dream of students,. the University of Strassbourg, in 

to travel while studying, may be France and Vivian Flamini, who 
within the reach of undergradu- has a French Government scholar-
ates, accordfugto Prof._ WrHiam ship to the Sorbonne. ' 
ColfQrd (Romance Languages), the Other Grants Available 
College's Fulbright and foreign The faculty members abroad on 
study advisor. such scholarships are: Prof. War--

"There are now more opportunL ren Brown (Sociology), who'is in 
ties than ever before fOt' under- Egypt; Prof. Henry Wasser (Eng
graduate students to obtain schol- lish), now lecturing in Greece; 
arships to other countries, such as Prof. Janet Kelley (EducationJ. 
the Fulbright award," he pmnted teaching in India, arid Prof. Vivian 
out. , Mercier' (English), who is now 

To apply for such a scholarship, studying Gaelic in Ireland. 
The spel'mking expedition, 

sludged through the muddy corri
dors for a' while longer and then 
tiring of fighting bats and tripping 
over stalagfnites, they deCided to 
call it quits for the day. The return 
to the surface world was effected 
in a series of hard climbs, made 
more difficult due to the fact that 
there were no elevators or ladders 
in the subterranean passages. 

a student must be an American 
citizen with a "reasonably' good" 
knowledge of the language of the 
cOuntry to which he ~xpects to 
tt'avel. AppHcations are a\'ailable 
in 120 Shepard Hall. • 

Prof. Colford noted, "There are
many other scholarships available' 
for study abroad to undergraduate 
studehts as well as graduates." 

4ng off attacking bats that were 
;'llll1oycd at the intrusion. 

They continued- on their under
grollnd cr~wl, braving the depths 
,n1' t he murky catacombs in order 
:to reach a deep pool and stone 
,\';l1(')[al1. 

In a Masslwhusetts CllYe 

Twenty miles further, a Massa
chusetts caVe was entered by the 
.'>111'\ ivors of the first underground 
penetration, who. 'breathing their 
.laSt of surface air, lowered them
:sehc's into the mouth of another 
ya\\ ning cavern, past barriers of 

Blood Bank 
Plans are already underway 

With muscles aching from hours 
of underground crawling, the cave
dwellers finaly emerged .from the 
depth of the underworld,..and took 
a bus home. 

University of 

Southern California 

University of Arizona 

Tucson 

University of California 

Los Angeles 

• 

Andrea Goodhart comes from \ 
Thomas Jefferson HS, where 
she was captain of the cheer
leaders, numbers among her hob
bies ,dancing and boys. But pant
ing ,male admirerers stand little 
chance as Andrea,has been going 
stead fOr close to' a yt"ar and 
seems to ,like it. 

Six on Scholarshil>S 
At present, Professor Colfor:.d 

said, there are two former stu
dents and four professors from the 
College studying or teaching in 
other - nations thanks to, these 
scholarships. 

The J'orJ;ner students al'e Lor
raii1t' 'Vaxman, who is studyi11g 

To thJ)se interestrd 

in advanced academic study 

wkile associated with 
impr;rlant reseal'eh and dev6liYp'rVuf.nt ", 
twosepwy-ate. 

practiciil pt'Q!Jm n;-s : 

HUGHES 

Announcements of these awards 
are made by the Institute of In
ternational Education. Notices will 
also be posted on the bupetin 
board outside the Department of 
Student Life, 152 Finley Center. 

The professor added that the: 
number of students froin other, 
countries studying at the four mu- . 
nicipal Colleges, is limited to sev
enteen by law. 

'.":' 

, tm' this semester's Bloodbank 
dri\'p according \0 Dan Reson
<t\ich '57, chairman of the 1955 
campaign, which is being spon
-sore<! jointly by Alpha ,Phi 0-
mu;a service fraternity, Chi 
Lambda and Webb Patrol. Ev
eni ng Session and Day Session 
will be working together. Reg
istration will be Held from No
Vf·mber '27 through December 
~, The bloodmobile will be at 
,hE: college on Dec. 8 'and 9. 

COOPERATIVE FELLOWSHIP PR:OGRAM 

Cralftm:ing' 
'0'. ExalD,s? 

Hght "80ek :fttigue"'Safely, 
)~(jur doctor will tell you':"'-'a 

'?'ioDoz Awaken~r is safe as,an 
,average cup of bot, blackcof
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener 
"hen you cram for that exam 
, .. or wben mid-afternoon 
tHings on those "3 o'clock cob-

: wl;bs." .You~ll find NoDoz gives 
, you a hft wltbout a letdown ••• ; 
; h e1 ps you snap back to normal 
I; ~md fight fatigue safely! 

,i~ tCb,eh-35C ',org. economy ,iz" 98t ~ t{or Greek Row ond 
Dorm,) 60 fobletl- I - - - ...... -. 

I 

FOR MASTER OF SCIENCE DEGREES 

This program is designed to enable outstanding 
graduates in E1ectricaIEngineering,Mechanical 
EngineeringoMlhysics to ohrain the Master of 
Science degree while acquiring experience in an 
industrial research and dcn:lopment envi,on
ment. The program is comprised df full-time 
summereml'loyment at Hughes urlderthe guid
ance of experienced scieiltisrs and engineers, and 
part-time work at Jlughes du.rillg the regular 
school year arranged' to permIt the student to 
maintain 'ah:Jf-time urii'v-er!iity schedule: of 

, graduate study . 
Tuition, books and fees will be provided by 

- > ' 

Eligible for 'these awards :1te u.s. citizens who 
hilve 'completed 'one year. :(jf'gT.ldllare. '.~r\( hi 
Engineenngar'PhjsiCUnd who can qualify.for 
,graduate standing, at the California Institute of 
~TeChnology, ,fot . study ;to.ward :thedegree of 
Doctor of PhilosophY or post-doctoral work. 
Each fellowship covers a twelv6-riionth period 
which includes, a ten-week advanced develop
ment'projech::irried out 'during' tlie sUlllmer at 
Hughes Research & Development Laboratories, 
followed by a full-titueprogram of study and 
research at California Institl'lte of Technology. 

Each appOintment provide's a C:1sh award of 
not less than $2,000, a salarv of not less than 
52,500, plus ~h,50() for tuitioil and research ex
penses. In case of financial responsibilities that 
might preclude participation in the program,' 
suitable adjustment may be ma~~ Moving, 
atId tr:m'sportationcxptll5eS are provided for 
those living outside of Southern California. 

OFfICE OF SCIBNTlPIC STAFF RELATIONS 

Hughes. The income pro\'idcd will enable tho: 
participant to enjoy a r~:lso!lable standard of 
living ,,,,hilepurming his :idnnced srudlc." 
Travel alh)wanccs will be mad.: to those livin", 
oU,tside the are:!. , " -

Applicants must be able to mcetthe entrance 
requirements for gcaduate stud y at the University 
of Californi'l !it Los Angeles, the University or" 
Southern Califomi:l, or the Ulliversityof Ari
zona. 'Because' of the clas;ified nature of the work 
at Hughes, applicant., lllU5t beU. S., citizens tor 

• whol,l1llpp.ropITJ.tc security dearat1£ec:ui be ob
tained. As m;mf. ai 150 awards \yillbe made. 
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For appli.:atidn 
forms atd 
complete jnf<J;mation, 
address 
corresponde!u'e t,) ti:e 
Howard Hugk'es 
Fellowship C'1ff!mittee. 
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HUGH£5 R::SEARCH AND 

DEVELOPMt::NT LABORATORIES 

C"ll'er City, La; A'lg~b C)f)tlty, Califvmi.1 
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Application forms 
alld illstrllctions 
mal' be obtained 
by I/lrilillg 
to Committeefor 
Gr"duale Sf,iily; 
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(AbOlJe) Dr, Lee DttBridge 
(unter), Presidellt, Clflif. 
IflSr. Tech., greets 
HI/giles Fellolvs with 
Dr. A, V. Haeff (stauding), 
HI/gIles T:'ice-Presidl'lIl: .. 

.' , 
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Sport 
, . 

Slants 
Jordan Out, Selection 01 Hoop Squa~, 

For Season Problem lor Nat Holllf,un .... 
'lar\y 

Basketball is a very inwort..·tnt thing in Nat Holman's life. Life 

is going to be tough this year. 
Holman has to get a team ready with ve!'y little material at hand. 

Of the men who are out for 'the team, only two, George Jensen.,anQ 
Ralph Schefflan, -have really had their mettle te_~!ed in' varsity com:
petition. ~'here are others who. ha\-e sOn:!e .expei'ience but no.t muc;h; 
'The best is Lou Berson, 5' 7" captain of the team. He has, ability 
but the height goes flgainst him. 

This could have been ~ bulld,ing year but very little in t~ w.a.y 
of new prospects have coJ.lW uP from the frosh. Last year t~ yea.rl~ 
crop was pretty good reI,ative to the kind of ~terial the team IJ.af> 
been getting s~ce tq.e 1950, scandals. But Holmap won't get -to 
mo~t of t;hem. \V~ C(Iln't Plro' for various reasons, 

There hasn't been such a high mortality rate among ,. 
varsity hoopsters here since the year following the sc:~dals., Som~ . 
were declared- ineligible. Others dropped out. They transferred. to 
other- schools. The army did its bit by drafting a few _likely loo,kiJ1lg4 

Almost all candidates for the \'arsity bllskctball team are in th~' 
category of unknowns. They are new faces from among whom N~t 
Holman must cut down to regular team si~e. 

The ones back from last yealZ who are certain to make the team 
are George Jensen, Ralph Schef-'% ' 
lan, Bill Lewis, Sid Le\'y, Lou Ber- ,te~;tial," he said .. "He's been will-. 
son and Ted Bl"ima t. mg to' put in extra practice arc! .. 

Holman's other ~dcctions a~'e I think .. we ci:m use him." . \ 
:'Iiarsh has the height that tOe.: 

team mtlst have. "He's as green 
as a cucumber," Holman f:aid of 
the "tall soph, "but he has pos-', 
sibilities." ':~ 

The squad, as a whole, i:: oile:Of 
the most inexperienced Holman 
has had to. coach as he enters· hls'" 
35th season at the College. "As of 
now, most of-·om' work has 1)een 
confined to drillin~ in' the fund~~ 

The s()ccerteaql w-ill be missing: . amentals. I can't tell yet how Vfe"~ 
Since 'then the College's bask.etball teams,. -have ~.skdt~.· serv'~~s of forward V~:he Jor"!.' . be." ) . ind f th . With so"-few pni.ctice sessions". 

ere. ws'with jus.t .euol1_V h decent m~tel'ia" for ~ representa .. ~ :tiv,e ,.' ;~~ f9rth~ repla.· .. er 0 e sea-~ J rd h has t tl. available before· the season ope~s.-

prospects. ' " 

Somehow Hohnan and Dave Polans~y, .\Vho· repl~ hima.s-coach: . o. an, W. o. . pu,' ~ree 
duriug his suspension managed to scrape a ball club together. thl'ol,lgh the nets for the .the coach is trying to get in every 

, ': ' ' is out from. school with Nat Holman available hour of work with his 
Over the p~st four- y~s t~e, player Who. did the most ,to attack of pneumonia. - Hi.~ ill- still questionable. Among the squad. He'll have them out fot> 

~q.sketban. here at. a rep~eSe?tatlve ~;el_ wa~. Jerry Domer;;hi<;k ness win cause llini. to. miss the more, promising newcomers he practice on Saturdays and· on holi· 
was captam and bigh sCOJ;"er m 1951~ 52 an~: 5$. He w~ a,~player game' against his ex-school· Hun- 6'5" Hector Lewis and 6'7" days as well .. including Thanks .. 
of big-time ability. He was one of the slick;est backcourt men ever tel' next Monday. 'Pete Marsh. "Lewis has good po- . giving. 
to play for the Lavender. ~ 

There were others right behind Jerry. Merv Shorr. Jack Me.., 
Guire. Herb Jacobsohn. Shorr didn't play high school ball but he 
became the highest scorer in the school's history. Holman spotted;, 
him in a gym --game, saw potential in the crude, husky freshman an"d.: 
got him to come out for the team. It payed off. Last year Holman 
said, "\'\Te would have been lost without him." 

M~uire was on a par with DomershiCk. He was a transfer from 
Queens where he had been on the starting team. Last year he was 

'the best all around player for the Beavers. 
- -

Jacobsohn was the kind of ball pJayer of whom mol'e are .needed . 
in a school where most of the team must. be compose«! of inexperienced 
men. Like Shorr. he had never played high school ball. But he was 
strong and he wanted to·l~rn. He practiced, ~ith the team. even after 
Polansky cut him from the squad as a sophomore. He learned and h,e ! 
was a starter by the middle of his junior year. 

With these players as a nucleus, our teams were able to give some 
of the high~y touted Met schools to\1gh nights. Over the past 4 seasons 
the Beavers lost close ones to St. Francis, Fordham, Manha.ttan and 
defeated teams li}.te St. John's, Lafayette, Brandeis. and among the 
better sJllall college opponents they l)eat Hofstra and FranWiri and . 
Marshall. . 

But there ~ ~o J)Qmer~~ckS or. l\l~rvSh9:rrs ~oun.cJ th~ year. 
This is the y~r of t~ lo(}~t ill;. C~ty. ~o~ege; b!L~~~ ~re ~I:e 
teams like Fordlu!m a:ncJ S,t. JOhn~S ol,ltbt}. s~~n!e ",h9~ .~ ~vers. 
must cope. witll. It w.lll be ~ ~ding a boy scout tro~p' ap.inst a 
~nd of mercenar~. 

YOUNG ADULT 
COED 

. CAMPING WEEIEIDS 
( non-profit) 

NOV. ·18·20 
. JAN •. 27~29 

Ice-Skating .··T~CJgoning 
Hiking 

Darice. III,$w-.ctiOll, 
All Sports-

,; 

OPPORTUN'ITIES - FOR ENGINEERS AND METALLURGIS S 

Hami-It-on . Standard Division . ' '-. . - . 

U:nited AirCfaft Co,rporatien , . 

" 

.' 

Des,i$l,riers and Manufacturers of 

JET AIRCRAFT EQUIPMENT 
AND' .PROPELLERS 

• JET FUEL CONTRQLS 
(Electronic & Hydro-Mechanical) . -

• JET TURBINE STA~TE.RS 
(Pneumatic & Combustion). 

• HYDRAUL.IC pUMPS 
(Variable Displcu:ement)' 

• AIR CONI)Il10NING
S.Y:STEMS -: . 
(Air Cycle &, Vqpqr) 

•. PROPELLERS 
(for Tua:bio.e & 

Piston E"sines) . 

e. C.QNTROLS& AC,CESSORIES 
FOR NUC"'~AR ENGINES 

" 
, Inllne~,rlnSil Std Conti.~.,ov.ly Expanded for the 
P~.t 30 Y~a~ - andStil" Growing. 

"'rg~ New "!I' A,rc~ft EClviplJlent D.v.l~p~.nt 
Pr.ogrolll-lnOur HI.tory. 

L.-I .... duate Stvdy 'r,Ogram with R."'I. Avail ..... -
lub,t. •• A ..... taace. , ,/ 

INTERVIEWS 

TUlsday, 
Noyember 15, 

1955, 

.' For further iDformati~n call: For app.9Jntme" and 
adcIHlonai Info ...... ~ 
'108.IH yo~r p"ce~ 
.. nt oHkal:. 

Tla. D~e: TUESDA Y, NG,V'EM.ER U, 1-955 

Tlae Time: 9:3Q A.M. te 4 P.M • 

,. 

ATwater' 9..fl56e: 
or write to: 

CAMP LEHMAN 
1395 LEXtI NCTON AVEMU£ 

ttEW YORK 28., N. Y. 

Mr. .to R. Bnferte 

R:oHl 119, Finl .. , 

Tlae "ace: ROOM 111 - FINLEY HALL 

HAMILTON STANDARD DIVISION 
UNITED AIRCRAFT- CORPORAtiON 

Winasor locks, Connecticut - «. 
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ooters · efeatingsmen, 2-' ; Sporls~i~ 
Koutsy Puts Game in Overtime and $1: 

A hepped-up Brooklyn College soccer. t~am came within' seconds of. handing the Col- , . . ~h" ht . with a ' 
lege its first defeat. in sixteen M~t Conference games yesterday afternoon. in Lewisohn " ' . .1:,.: . ~oug·,. . .S lOry OVE 
Stadium. A combination of·apass by Bob' Hayum and a headshot by Johnny Koutsan- er~ 
tanou erased the Kingsmen's 1-0 margin and sent· the game into overtime. The Beavers Byvirt 
went on to' gain .. a ·2:-1 victory, on a goal by Morris Hocherman, that put them in first place, !:============= By Sam Steili' .'===========- ~s1e;i:~c 
one point over·"Hunter. !®. . . 

Brooklyn, a team that has Men Any refiemblauce between the physiflne ~f,·the Lavender atllll~*'I. the·Collel 
gaining mO}1lentum since its operi- and t~t of the Spartan of old is pUJ\ely concidental, and more' A crow 
in:; loss against Fort Schuyler by ! aeeidental. :6ut the GreekS 8.nd the Beavers have sOmething in and watc 
beating Queens and Pratt, and : mOIl. The sage old. Greeks established the Olympics~as ..a to one of 
tying Hunter, Scored its goal at I athletic ability,.and down .through the years, the St. Niclrolas Paced 1 
5:27 of the th:irq period: Conni.e l athl~te.has ~Iwwn ... enoug~ .ab .... ility ,to r.eprese.nt .the United S~tes" emIan, J, 
Bautz, the Kingsmeri's -flashy' fot.,: ' tb.elnterna~l8lympiad.. ". . '.' Stan. SpiE 
ward, broke away from' the Col- . Way' 'back at- tl'ie turn of the century,. when men were men enabled 1 
Jege's defense and came downfield women still were'in the kitchen instead of in politics; J Met cr01 
all alone to kick the ball by Beav- MahOney '95 was the first of a long l~ of College athletQSto 
€r goalie Wally Meisen into the part in the Olympics. Mahoney, a·four-lettemIan in football, ",,:,,"' ......... 
corner of the nets. track and iacrosse, ml,!.de ~e ti S. Olympic track team. twice. 

For a moment, after the Kings- Thep:reseJit ci,a.rman of the U; S. Track and .Field .CtItmJmi'u.e~, 
men's goal, the game looked as if Pincus Sober, was·the Iile~nd Beav~r to gain: 'famein the .OlvmIDH!S 
it would be tied up, as tlie Beav.!!.!' Sober, colJ8idered a; top half-miler during the roaring tweJlties,' 
{lffense started to press goalie in the 1924 and 1928 editions of the Olympics. Binee theli he 
Richie Breyer. Johnny Koutsanta- . gained.,.fame in' U1e sports world as president of the 
nou took a pass from Billy Arn- AAU, the'wAAAA, andchair~ of tJteMetropOUtan ,Track 
heiter right at the goal-mouth and ' ;, Field Commit~.. .' 
sent the ball into the nets. But Johnny· Koutsailtanou Bob HayUm Dave Polansky, -freshman basketball coach,. was another 
the potential tying goal' was dis- man of Olympic calibre. But Dave, who was theAAU .h~-mile «::.: haxndl 
comlted as tIfe referee ruled John- the first of two five minute over- R:flem·en. T.ake while'he was an undei-graduate, had his runnfug.career cut 
ny off-side. times returning to their fOmI of a " its :Peak by an ankle injury, .. forcing him out.Of: Olympic colntE!ntiiQri 

With one minute left in' the sharp and quick offense. In wrestling, the .College has given Henry 'Wittenberg,. '''. ".' ' .. ··r""', 

third period, the hooters again Breaking by B.C.'s defense Kout- Run., n.·';:erup Spot u. S. :team.. iWittenberg, a member ~f hfs high sch90I' 
missed a scoring opportunity, as santanou' arid Bob Lemestre went learned all 'his wrestling underthe.:.tuteJa.geof~,JoeSapora.· 
\Volf Wostl failed to convert a into the left nand corner. Tbe The previollslyuntested Laven- went on to beeomeone ofthe;n8.tiOn'g;·top,·WtestI~.'.,:;· 
free kick into a tally. Kingsmen's ,goalie cam~ o~tto der rifle team went into its first Perhaps. the outstanding'-;contrlbution- made py. the College 

It was tbe same difficulty that stop the Beavers. Lemestre passed match Friday evening, earning a been in .:fencing: Und~r JinUny Montague, wno.co~ch~ tile Hea~_ 
plagued the Lavender defense all to "Moish'! HQcherman who' boot! split a,ga:jl!~ ~tp.eir tWo ar<;.h rivals, . fence~ . to top r~ing' iii the nation iJl i~. (.theY. 'wQJl: th~ .. -T nt4"'1'I'ol~. 
last season that returned in yes- ed a tally into a free l1et for the St; John's'and Columbia, in a hotly legiate ¥e!lcmg~.'Association ~.nd the NCAA' chamIrl,onshiPs 
terday's contest. Throughout the game-winning goal~ '. contested t~iangular meet held at Iron' l\~an TrQphy), six of the eigh.teen~mbers of the 1952 .(.)JYmiti~. 
game, the Brooklyn squad pressed Yesterday's' victory. gives th:. St. John's. The . B~avers, shooting squad were' College alumni. They were:D.;m Bukowitz,' Nat .... uUC'.l~_ 
the Beavers-:-:-their offense contin- College a 6-0-1 recordfor the.sea- a team score Qf'1370, placed sec- Hal- Goldsmitn,:N Axelrod, James Staunch,' and Abram.Cohen. (:iO,.HI~. 
ually fast-breaking passed the. son. But· the ,~53 and '54 Met ond to the Redmen,' while Colu.m- smith will again be cOtnpeting' in next year's Olympi~ at. A',' •• -' ~-~ ... ;~ 
College's fullbacks and coming champs will meet their toughestbia finished last.T~:b~ing thellstnpto date, Charlie PipernO-. Noi'Dt Zafman, 
down field all alone. In the. first oi>positionyet, second place Hun- Before Friday night's season rey Seelnan, and La.r'ry 14ZOvik; aIllnembers of' ~t'year's feJlej~. 
half alone, ·Wally Meisen made ter College, in a game at Lewisohn opener, Sergeant First Class Ar- te8.in, 'are in competition. for places' on the '58 sqn~. 
more saves than he"OO:dever made Stadium next Monday afternoon. thur Cariddi, coach of the Niin- .' It is .interesting to note that all ihe'sports which have 

,in a previous half. All in all, .Meis- ~. I. et Standi. n. gs, rods,.. express~d concern over the represented by the C9llege in the .olympiCS have ·r.eceived littlE!' 
en, who refused to be taken out fact that the;,squ~d contained a portfi-orh the'student bOdy. It is a sad commeIitar.y.that- . 
after he incurred an ankle injury WLTPts considerable number of men who wrestling or fencing ever have more than ahandful,Qf spectmors:' 
late in the game, stopped twenty- CCNY .................... 5 0 "1 11 had not· yet faced actu.al compe- hand to--wat(!hthe events.. . ( \, . ',' 
one Brooklyn attempts to score. Hunter ....... ;; ........ .4 0 2 10 tition. Considering this drawback, 

The Beavers were continually Queens .................. 3 2 2 8 an'd the squad's fine initial show- I . D f ,. H . 
harassed by the Kingsmen's de- NY ~arithne .... ~ .... 3 2 1 7 ing, Coach Cariddi believes that ona,' e ~ats .. ' arners, 
fense. The usual sharp passing and Brooklyn .............. 2 . 2 1 5 the team will show ~reat improve..: 
play-making became sloppy and Kings Point .. , ....... 2 21 5 ment as the season I)rogresses. On Rainy·... Willd 'Swept Co 
unsure, until Koutsantanou con- LI Aggies ...... ; ... , ... 1 5 0 2' Sal Sorberaan4"John,-Marsyni- . . . "'. , .. , '.'. . .' .. . 
verted Hayum's pass from the out- Pratt ..................... ;0 5 0 0 ak led' all the Beay-er riflers \\ith .A strong"Ionci:Cr~.:.roWltry team decIsively dcleated. tb~'BE~vm. 
side line for the tying goal with Saturday's Games scores of. 282 and 281 respective- Saturday, 22':34, in the poiiriitg r~in at Van Cortlandt park. ' 
seconds to go. The goal was CCNY at Ft. Schuyler, rain ly. Sorbera was one of the squad's Fleet-footed O'Donnell Joshua~ of -lori-a,who crosSed the 
"Koutsy's" seventh of, the season Kings Point at Hunter, rain top scorers last season. line in 27:16, led all the way in<~--' -----'----------,~ 
and his thirty-first of his career.LI Aggies, 5; Pratt, O. The match was a tight affair' what. turned out to be'a fairly 

Right after Johnny's goal, the Yesterday's Game which saw the Redmen win with 'consistent race: Joshua was fol-
newly spirited hooters went into CCNY, 2; Brooklyn, 1 a 1406 score, While the ,last :pla~e lowed,OY Jolin Con~ly of the 

/ . ~ .. Lions taBioi i297 points. Gaels in 27:35 and Bill KOWalski,' 
'Friday night's encounter opened who was t·heflrst Beaver to·com
. a schedule· of seventeen League plete the fivenu..Ie, Course, in 28:13, 

. c~ntests ~a!'ld.a 'ilon-Lel:lg~e affair !ona's John Goldstein t~k fourth 
WIth AmIY at. West Pomt. The place while -the Lavenderls Rick 
Beavers nextaiin at Hofstra and Hurford "aoOdBrian Quinn took }/:i:-"::};::~;j 

Any casual observer, who by ings out of the competition. They Stevens Tech at the Lewisohn fifth and 'sixth respectively. 
chance visits the Main or Tech called themselves the Freshnian' Stadium rifle range tomorro~. Quinn, a promising sophomore 
gym on a Thursday afternoonbe-- and they ran up such sCQres as who :took secOnd place in last 
tween 12-2 would be astounded by 58-0 and 38-0. The JIlost remark- Rifle Schedule ~eek's Beavei''\ictoty over Adel-
the ardor' and enthusiasm evi- able thing about this group was Nov. ~olumbia, St .. Johns ....... Away phi-,di9 not show as well ~ he 
denced by the cagers competing in that they went almost en masse ~~: ~~~~~ll.St;~~rssl~;le;·: :~~~: riifglithave .. Also ,placing for the 
the intramurals. to' join the varsity footb~l squad Dec. 9--Fordham ....... ,.: ......... Away I;.-avender were Gene Forsyth who 

. Dec. 16-:-Rutgers ... ; ............... Away , .' 
Leading the pack in the baskel:- the followlng year and {omIed: the Jan. 10-Brooklyn:. Poly (Eve.) ...... Home was, hampered by a:. cold, Ronnie 

ball division ar~ the Schiff '58 nucleus of one of the great teams ~!~: l!=~~:~l~~ ... ~~I.~. :~~~~: : : : : :!:!~ Liriqo, Sal Sorbera, Gene S~erman 
hoopsterswho trimmed the Barons in Lavender .sport. histo. ry ... Feb. 10-Manhattan ................ Away ~n,d Herb Verier. _ . 

F.eb~ 16---8t. Petell'S, Newark College Home 
42-:a. Close on the heels of Schiff Incidentally the star of the intra- Feb. 23-Cooper.Union. Queens ..... Home The defeat, which' now' makes 
are the Peglegs· wh.o clobbered mural group and later of the 'var- Mar. 16-N.Y.U .................... Away the Lavender record ·three wins Mar. ~BrQOklyn. U.S.M.M.A. . ... Away 
Harris '59 '42-30, and the Gudees sity ball club was JohnllY Layzak and two' loSses, does pot in any 
who sunk Tech 21-19. All in all a near All-American. Boosiers way discourage Goach .Harry- de-
this season's- tournament appears Wanted: One co-ed group in- . Gir.·~. .'. .' who. . said "W~ve, --+t.o. There will.be- a m~ of· -:..- 0"'" 
to have the look of quite. a.dog tereg.t~in archery. - No eXperi- the Cheerleaders in~"room 02 . wo'fk a little- .IiJt'rder.' There. is 
fight. .' . ence necessa'J:'y- Only require- Abbe Hall, tomorrow at 12:15. still plenty of room for improve-

Of course you don't remember: All those }'nterested I'n' l'ol'n}'ng men!." The new track mentor has ments: interest and consultation 
When 'seven years ago almost to the College's Beavers (Boost- found difficulty in getting his 
th d ·t ht kl regation with Dr. Ricila. rds" in 107 (Hy- t t 11 ti bee f e ay a oucac e seg ers) organization, please attend! eam 0 a prac ces . ause 0 
took;the field and .beat thestuff-giene.). Lefkowitz cOllflicting class ho~rs. 

The harriers who have 'n9W' 
feated Hunter," Queens and 
phi, will compete in the Co,llegUltll 
Track· Conference 
this Saturd~y.. 
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